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Northwestern College 
Orange City, Iowa 
2 
WISDOM 
The fear of the Lord is the beginning 
of knowledge; 
fools despise wisdom and instruction. 
Proverbs 1:7 
• 
My son, if you receive my words 
and treasure up my commandments with you, 
making your ear attentive to wisdom 
and inclining your heart to understanding; 
Proverbs 2:1,2 
3 
yes, it you cry out for insight 





if you seek it like silver 




then you will understand the fear of the Lord 
and find the knowledge of God. 
Proverbs 2:5 
--
For the Lord gives wisdom; 





Make me to know thy ways, 0 Lord; 
teach me thy paths. 
Lead me in thy truth , and teach me, 
for thou art the God of my salvation, 




















Beginning something new Is never easy, 
and the upperclassmen made sure each 
freshman's college career followed suit. 
Midnight serenading by both sexes, face 
painting and hat wearing indicating fresh-
men afoot, and Almost Anything Goes were 
always In which NW's upperclassmen wel-
comed the freshmen and transfer students. 
Other activities included a talent (?) show 
and singing the school song at the NW vs 








t ' s 
October 6 was designated as Parents' Day, a time 
when many parents converge on campus to check the 
progress of their children. For many students, Par-
ents' Day was also the first time they had seen their 
parents since August. 
Activities included a football game against West-
mar and a parent-faculty reception in Union Lounge 
following the game. Tours of Rowenhorst Student 
Center were held throughout the day. In the evening, 
the band, choirs, and Choral Readers performed in the 
gym. A coffee house was held in the cafeteria. 
"Parent of the Year" was awarded to Mrs. Vernice 
Schmidt of Grundy Center. 
28 Parent's Day 
Focus Weekend 
Focus Weekend attracted over 200 prospective stu-
dents to NW's campus on the weekend of November 3-4. 
A busload of students from the East Coast arrived Friday 
and were able to attend classes If they desired. 
Everyone else arrived Saturday morning and regis-
tered In Union Lounge. Staying in the dorms, eating In 
the cafeteria, and generally experiencing college life is a 
big purpose of Focus Weekend. 
Activities included opportunities to meet with faculty 
members, a football game, a performance by Craig Wil-
son (Christian dramatist), a movie, and a dance in the 
gym. A special worship service was in American Re-
formed Church on Sunday. 
Focus Weekend 29 
Consecration Week-October 29- November 2 
Consecration Week, held October 29-November 2, is a 
special time each year when all members of the NW family 
are asked to reflect on their relationships-with God, with 
others, and within themselves. 
Bonnie Hoskins and Bob Mclaughlin were chairpersons. 
The speaker for the week was Rev. Willis Jones of the 
Third Reformed Church in Holland, Michigan. "Who Am I?" 
was the selected theme. Special chapels, individual talks, 
and group discussions were contributions of Rev. Jones. 
Other activities during the week included prayer meetings, 
a concert by Scott Mathiasen, and a communion service. 




Formerly known as Dutch Treat Week, the six 
days during which the girls ask the guys out took on 
a new identity. The festivities were renamed 
T.W.l.R.P. Week, and a contest was held to find out 
the " true" meaning of those five letters. The win-
ning entry was "The Women In Reverse Position." 
This fun-filled week was November 12-17. Activi-
ties included treating the guys on one's JM volley-
ball team to ice cream, a square dance, the Gong 
Show, a movie, and a disco dance. Jeff Jansen was 
crowned Mr. Irresistible Friday evening before the 
Gong Show. Chairpersons were Janet Rognstad, 
Sherry Stubbs, Todd Wise, and Terry Johnson. 
T.W.l.R.P. Week 31 
Inauguration Of Pres. Radandt 
Succeeding the late President H. Virgil Rowenhorst, Dr. Friedhelm Radandt was inaugurated as Northwes· 
tern's sixth president on October 16, 1979. He assumed the presidency in July, but the inauguration was 
postponed until October so the Board of Trustees could take part in the ceremony. 
The schedule of events included a special chapel service in the morning. At 2:30 p .m., the inauguration 
began. The Academic Processional included delegates from over 40 colleges and universities delegates from 
the RCA. government, faculty and administration, student representatives and the Board of Trustees. 
Participants during the day were Robert Hoogeveen, president of the Board, Rev. Sylvio Scorza, Rev. Edwin 






The theme for Homecoming '79 was "Up, Away, Up" 
(Those Magnificent Men in Their Flying Machines.) Joyce 
Loverink and Jeff Jansen co-chaired the event with Ruth 
Ter Beest and Alan Laird as next year's chairpersons. 
Included in the weekend was the Run-for-Fun, the for-
mal banquet, bonfire, pep rally, airplane rides, parade, 
dance, and the NW vs. Northern State football game. 
36 Homecoming 
.. 
The members of the 1979 Homecoming Court 
included: Rachel Klay, Pat Voth, Denise Nan-
ninga, Paula Hettinga, and Dawn Te Brink. Dawn 
Te Brink was crowned queen at Thursday night's 
coronation . 
Homecoming 37 
The Red Raiders defeated Northern State 43-8, winning the Homecoming game. Dr. Robert Giebink of Sioux 
Falls was the NW Alumnus of the Year, and was honored during halftime activities. The play " Pippin" was 
presented by the theater department during the weekend. 
38 Homecoming 
Homecoming 39 
Winter Carnival 1980 
Winter Carnival 1980 was held February 14, 
15, 16. The theme was "In the Heart of Win-
ter." Chairpersons were Connie Gessner, 
Shari Peuse, Tom Ronhaar, and Mark Bloo-
mendaal. 
Reigning over the festivities were Queen 
Deb Tiemens and King Eric Schut. 
40 Winter Carnival 
The Winter Carnival Court includ-
ed: top: Noel Davis, Eric Schut, Al 
Laird, Kirk Neustrom. Bottom: Deb 
Tiemens, Sandy Redeker, Amy 
Spooner, Linda Van't Hui. Missing: 
Ruth Kruse and Randy Briese. 
The festivities began on Thursday 
when carnations were delivered in 
mailboxes. Coronation was held 
Thursday night, with broomball fol-
lowing. The stage band also played 
Thursday night in the Student Cen-
ter. 
The banquet was on Friday night, 
with the movie "Close Encounters 
of the Third Kind" following in Bo-
gaard Theater. The dance was held 
Friday night. 
Saturday was game day, with the 
Raiders facing Yankton at night. A 
variety show was held after the 
game. 




Spring Fest (formerly May Day) took place 
April 14-20 with the theme "Frontier Days." 
Co-chairing the event were Bryan Van Gorp 
and Sue Meinen, with Harlan Van Oort and 
Dawn Lupkes as assistant. 
Activities for the week included various 
dress-up days, a pie-eating contest, an arm 
wrestling contest, a chugging contest (lemon-
ade), the movie "Jeremiah Johnson", trail 
rides, beard growing contest, cow milking and 
greased pig chases, the banquet and the for-
mal dance. Prizes were awarded for the con-
tests. The play "The Miracle Worker" was also 
presented during the weekend. 
44 Spring Fest 
Coronation took place on 
Thursday night, with Tim 
Rozeboom and Joyce Lover-
ink being crowned king and 
queen. Members of their 
court included Gracia 
Moret, Cyndi Martens, Ann 
Schutte, and Renita Te Slaa. 
Guys were Blaine Duister-
mars, Mark Bush, Curt 
Busch, and Doug T ensen. 


48 Student Center 
Rowenhorst 
Student Center 
The dream of late president Virgil Rowenhorst 
became a reality in January with the grand opening 
of the Student Center Complex, renamed Rowen· 
horst Student Center in his memory. 
RSC is the center of extra-curricular activities on 
campus, from social life to physical fitness. Social 
facilities include a large lounge, Bogaard Theatre, 
Te Paske Art Gallery, bookstore, snackbar, and ga· 
meroom. The physical education complex will in· 
elude basketball, volleyball, handball, and tennis 
courts, an indoor track, and wrestling and weight 
lifting facilities. 
Due to unforeseen circumstances, the Center's 
opening, anticipated in the fall of 1979, was de· 
layed until January, 1980. Proposed completion of 
the physical education complex is Fall, 1980. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
Performances 51 
Fall Musical: Pippin 
In the above picture are the players: Left to right, first row: L. 
Klaver, K. Allen, S . Evans; second row: S . Zylstra, P . Krantz, J . 
Loverink, R. Brink, R. Shlcks; third row: R. Mcintyre, S. Remington, 
L. Nelsen, M. Bush, R. Netjes and L. Nielsen. Also pictured are J . 
Janeen, bottom center, with L. Klblger directly behind. 
The musical "Pippin" is centered around the ever 
present theme of finding out who you are and where 
you belong in the world. The musical is loosely based 
on the historical personage of Pepin, son of Charle-
magne. The performance dates were Oct. 12, 13, 18, 
19 and 20 at the NW College Playhouse. 
52 Pippin 
Cast members were: 
Leading Player: L. Klblger 
Pippin: R. Olson 
Charles: D. Landegent 
Fastrada: M. Stevens 
Catherine: B. Halsey 
Lewis: J . Jansen 
Bertha: B. Epley 
Thea: Elizabeth Anker 
Director: Steve Pederson 
Pippin 53 
Spring Play: The Miracle Worker 
Performance dates for the spring play 
were April 18, 19, 24, 25, and 26. The play, 
"The Miracle Worker", by William Gibson, 
dealt with a one month period of the life of 
Helen Keller. It was in this month that Hel· 
len Keller's teacher, Annie Sullivan, first 
arrived to try to teach blind and deaf Helen. 
"The Miracle Worker" is the story of how 
Annie finally broke through with Helen by 
getting her to connect a word with its 
meaning. Director of the play was Steve 
Pederson. 
54 Miracle Worker 
Cast members were: 
Helen • S. Evans 
Aunt Ev • L. Nelson 
James Keller • R. Mcintyre 
Kate Keller • 8. Halsey 
Captain Keller • S . Zylstra 
Viney • L. Lawton 
Annie Sulllvan • L. Klblger 
Percy • C. Carter 
Miracle Worker SS 
Children's Play: Hansel And Gretel 
The above picture Includes, Left to right; First row: L. Klaver, S. 
Evans. Second row: D. Helman, C. Barry, R. Mcintyre, N. VanGorp. 
Third row: P. Hettlng, P . Steele. Back row: T. Burch, T. Helman, S. 
Wright, L. Nelson, K. Allen, C. Lauer, and K. Allen, Director. 
The Children's Play was produced under the aus· 
plces of the Department of Theater and Speech as 
part of a class project In Children's Theater, the play 
being the familiar story of Hansel and Gretel. The play 
was put on November 15, 16, 17, 19 and 20; with 
approximately 5,600 children attending. The play was 
produced ln·the·round with audience members seated 
on four sides of the acting area. The acting area was 
the middle of the gymnasium of the Orange City Town 
Hall. 
56 Hansel And Gretel 
Cast members Included: 
Hansel - L. Klaver 
Gretel - S. Evans 
The Witch - S. Wright 
Mother - D. Helman 
Father - N. VanGorp 
Mimes - C. Barry 
P . Hettinga 
R. Mcintyre 
Hansel And Gretel 57 
Student Production: The Effect Of 
The play, written by Paul Zindel, was directed by 
Senior Denise Knudsen Heiman, and was performed 
on February 22 and 23. The play deals with a mother 
and her two daughters as they struggle to survive In a 
world of shattered dreams, unrealized hopes and 
memories of an unpleasant past. But through the play 
we see one small person beginning to break away 
from her past and reaching for the sun. 
58 Gamma Rays 
Gamma Rays On Man-In-The-Moon Marigolds 
Cast members Included: 
Tiiiie • S. Hartman 
Beatrice • M. Herr 
Ruth • K. Allen 
Nanny • E. VanderGrlend 
Custodian • M. Reeves 
Janice Vickery · P . Steele 
Gamma Rays 59 
Concert Band 
The Concert Band performs many times through-
out the school year, although not always as one 
large group. The band is also responsible for the 
pep band, marching band, stage band, and brass 
choir. 
This year the band toured parts of Minnesota 
from March 19-22. They also held two concerts and 
various ensembles from the band performed for 
special events. 
60 Concert Band 
I 
.! 
Members of the Stage Band include: Lynn Patton, Mar-
lys Boote, Deb Timmerman, Ann Schutte, Jane 
George, Kim Rubsam, Bob McLaughlin, Becky Linn, 
Evan Mortenson, Diane Inselman, Kurt Rubsam, Glenn 
Bruxvoort, Dale Dykema, Sharon Ver Mulm, Linda 
Kroon, Nick Lenz, Lois Kooistra. They are directed by 
Dr. Herbert Ritsema. 
Concert Band 61 
The Choral Readers 
The Choral Readers were a very busy and suc-
cessful group throughout the year. They gave 
many performances in the area and their spring 
tour also held many performances. The spring 
tour was March 27 through April 8 and the states 
toured included New Jersey, New York, Michigan 
and Illinois. The Group read, sang, and acted out 
the word of God. 
62 Choral Readers 
Members included; 
K. Allen, N. Bnnch, T. Beh-
rens, C. Carter, T. Dalman, 
M. DeKrey, J . Dodson, S. Ev-
ans, D. Heiman, M. Herr, J. 
Jansen, L. Klaver, P. Krantz, 
D. Landegent, C. Lauer, R. 
Mcintyre, J . Miedema, L. 
Nelson, J. Olney, P. Paquin, 
K. Reekers , C. Rust, A. 
Spooner, P . Steele , L. 
Sybesma, B. V. Aartsen, N. 
VanGorp, L. Van'tHull, B. 
Wagner, L. Wynja, B. Jen-
kins, E. Bohn, L. Kibiger, B. 
Epley, R. Olson, M. Stevens, 
K. Allen, Director 
Choral Readers 63 
Heritage Singers I Shekinah 
Front: Camllle Belling, Robert Netjes, Becky Koerselman, Rick Brink, Jolene Anderson, Brian Bruxvoort, Becky Linn, 
Charles Canaan, director. Back: Evonne Vanderwilt, Corky Koerselman, Deb Tlemans, Ron Stubbs, Linda Kroon, Rick 
Faber, Ruth Bakker, Blll Hofmeyer, Marlys Boote. 
The Heritage Singers are part of 
the A Cappella Choir, and perform 
at various college events and in 
churches. Shekinah is a small per-
forming group of Christian students 
under the direction of Roland Sim-
melink. They travel to various 
churches in the area, taking over 
the worship service. During the 
year, Barb Halsey replaced Sue Mal-
lams In Shekinah. 
64 Heritage Slngers/ Sheklnah 
Left to right: Corky Koerselman, Sue Mallams, Bryan Den Hartog, LyNae Nielson, Jolene 
Anderson, Scott Zylstra, Ann Schutte, Mark Bush. 
Chapel Choir 
Members of the Chapel Choir Include: Linda Anderson, Elaine Bakker, Cindy Barry, David Berkenbush, 
Sherri Blanker&, David Boender, Lisa Boonstra, Deanna Bouwman, Margene Gaalswyk, Jane George, Jerry 
Heemstra, Barb Huygens, Irene Katt , Jon Kinsley, Lois Kooistra, Kevin Lammers, Sue Lemkull, Carol 
Matthews, Lois Palsma. Dale Patmos, Greg Patton, Gene Raak, Scott Rees, Steve Remington, Kirstin 
Sanborn. Craig Sandbulte, Sherri Sikkink, Patti Smit, Rhonda Sneller, Judy Sweetman, Nancy Ten Pas, 
David Tllstra, Audrey Timmermans, Tammy Vander Aarde, Sharla Vander Wilt, Lynn Wannlgen. Kenneth 
Bos, director. 
The choir traveled to various 
churches in the area and gave con-
certs. They performed at the Free 
Grace Reformed Church, American 
Reformed of Primghar, and Ameri-
can of Orange City. 
Chapel Choir 65 
A Cappella Choir 
Members Included: 
C. Belllng, B. Koerselman, L. Nielsen, R. TeSlaa, E. Vander Wilt, S. Van Peursem, D. Groen, K. Mclaughlin, M. Rankin, R. ~Beest, D. 
Tleman11, G. Westra, R. Bakker, B. Halsey, B. Linn, K. Rubsam, S. Stubbs, L. VanderMaten, J . Anderson, M. Boote, D. Bosch, i.. Kroon, L. 
Lawton, B. Romkema, G. Barta, S. Bradburn, R. Faber, B. Hofmeyer, B. Bruxvoort, M. Bush, B. Mclaughlin, T. Mouw, S. Zylstra, R. Brink, D. 
Huygens, T. Rozeboom, D. Tensen, R. Vanderlee, G. Bomgarrs, D. Fjeld, C. Koerselman, R. Stubbs, D. Westra, J. Wlelenga, B. DenHartog, 
and Charles Canaan, Director. 
66 A Cappella Choir 
Tour Pictures 
The A cappella Choir was very busy throughout the year 
giving many performances. The choir went on Spring Tour 
March 28 through April 8, In Wisconsin, Illinois, Michigan 
and Iowa. The tour program centered around an Easter 
Theme. 
A Cappella Choir 67 
Student Recitals 
Above: M. Boote, Soph. Organ, L. Kroon, Soph. Voice, mezzo-soprano 
Upper right: C. Belllng, Senior Cello recital. R. Brink, Junior Voice, Baritone 
Lower right: M. Bush, Senior Voice, tenor 
68 Student Recitals 
Student Recitals 
Upper left: L. Palsma, Junior Organ. S. VerMulm, Junior Bari· 
tone Horn 
Upper right: J . Anderson, Junior Voice, Alto. 8. Koerselman, 
Junior Voice, Soprano 
Lower left: D. Tlemans, Junior Voice, Soprano 
Student Recitals 69 
Competitive Art Show 
I 
70 Competitive Art Show 
In the Art Student League Com-
petitive Show, judge's choice 
awards went to Robin Mcintyre in 
ceramics and printmaking; Mark 
Westenberg in sculpture; Cindy Jew 
in photography; Evan Mortenson in 
drawing; and Cathleen Benberg in 
painting. Honorable mentions: Cal-
vin Carter in drawing, Patty Green-
field and Mark Westenberg in paint-
ing, and Rhonda Pennings in print-
making. 
Competitive Art Show 71 
Senior Art Show 
Patty Pederson is a Senior Art Major from 
Ledyard, Iowa. Among her displays were 
paintings, pottery and sculptures. 
Rhonda Pennings is also an Art Major from 
Orange City, Iowa. Among her displays were 
prints, sculptures and ceramics. 
On opposite page: Julie Klaver, an Art Major from Jewell, Iowa. Among her displays were paintings, sculptures and pottery. 
Sue Siemonsma, another Art Major Orange City. Iowa. Her displays Included watercolors, paintings, and sculptures. 
72 Senior Art Show 
Senior Art Show 
Top picture: JuUe Klaver with her portrait and the model. 
Bottom picture: Sue Siemonsma points to her watercolor. 

















M T The men's track team finished one of its finest seasons under the direction of 




















Roy Van Loo-100 meter dash, long jump, triple jump 
Tom De Vries-shot put, discus 
Dale Schoolmeester-880 yd. run, mile run 
Terry Johnson-440 yd. run 
Roy Paul-120 high hurdles 
Roy Wigen-intermediate hurdles 
Dan Wedel-javelin 
The team won the Lemars Relays, the Knight Relays, and the Tri-State 
Conference meet. They placed second In the Usd Invitational, Central 
Invitational, and Dordt Invitational. Seven men competed In the NAIA 
nationals at Abilene, Texas. Three new school records were set, and 
two tied this year. 
88 Men's Track 



























Front: John Halder, Tami DeYoung, Karen Hageman, Deb Timmerman, Pat Archer, Glorene 
Wallace. Row 2: Dorlt Randandt, Ron VanDyke, Nancy Schoep, Judy Sweetman, Lowell Klaver, 
Lori Duncan, Betty Landegent. Back: Siu-Ping Chow, Ed Schreur, Betty Vanderlaan, Susan 




Front: Lynae Nielsen, Nanette Benson, Janelle Miedema, Denise Helman, Calvin Carter. Row 2: Keith Allen, Kristin 
Allen, Cheryl Rust, Joan Olney, Steve Pederson. Back: Tom Helman, Martha Herr, Tim Dalman, Robin Mcintyre, 








Richard Craven, David Berkenbush, Carolyn Erickson, John Kaerlcher, Robin Mcintyre, Cathleen Benberg, 
Mark Westenberg 









Front: Denise Markus, Dr. Cobb, Cindy Jew. Row 2: Ed Schreur, Tami 
DeYoung, Cheryl Rust. Back: Connie Marrow, Brenda VanGalen, Judy 
Nleuwendorp 
Front: David Sulllvan, Mel Reeves, Lynn Rucker, Angle Bernard, 
Michael Byrd. Back: Demetrius Brooks, Tyrone Wrlce, Tony Jones, 





Mike DeKrey, Kent Muyskens, Duane Gruis, Dr. Scorza 
Front: Dave Telllnghulsen, Wendell Brenneman, Richard Smith. Back: Dave Boender, Harlan 
VanOort, Biii Koster, Nori Odate, Randy Schreurs, Dr. Scorza 
Deklompen 




Front: Deb Orthel, Connie GeHner, Tom Schultz, Jeff VanderVelde. Row 2: Barb Bahrke, Bonnie Tjeerdsma, RoH 
Gross, Bev Bahrke, Carolyn Penning&. Back: Greg Wleklng, Bob Burgett 
Future Teachers Club 
Front: Sandy Schram, Diane lnselman, Vicki Opgenorth, Carolyn Erickson, Sheri Goldhorn, Rose Jurgens, Jane Beran. Back: Shar 
Maa1&en, Ruth Taraska, David Berkenbush, Beth DeHoogh, Julie VanHove, Diane Boom, Curt Huizenga, Julie Lenslnk 
Front: Ken Katsuml, Samson Paul, Margaret Halder, Albert Koduah, Nori Odate, 
Hanl Awad, Chow Siu Ping, John Halder.' Row 2: Richard Smith, Barb Romkema, 
Steve Ray. Back: George Stephens, Pam Paquin, Penny Steele, Glorene Wallace, 
Cindy Jew, Janine Kalsbeek, Marla J<houry, Barb Drake, Betty VanderScaff, 








Front: Linda Doornlnk, Dawn Lupkes, Gall Cureton, Lynn Cheyney Row 2: Kristi Olson, Steve Remington, Bryan Malik Row 
3: Kevin Schott, Curt Huizenga, Harlan Baker, Lori Gross, Linda Van't Hui, Elaine Baker Row 4: Tim Rozeboom, Phil 
Landman, Dan Wedel, Doug Tensen, Milton Holecek, Danny VanderWerff, Gayla Geiken, Takeshl Hayakawa Back: Al 
Cureton, Bob Breed, Doug TeGrotenhuls, Wayne Meekema, John Halder, Ed Graten, Arvona Heck 
Front: Arlls Wassink, Heather Ogllvle Row 2: Marla 
DeVrles, Marlys DeGroot, Luann Freese Row 3: Jim 
Boeve, Scott Lenslnk, Loren Pemberton Back: Tim 
ZeutenhoHt, Ann Schutte, Gary Hegstad, Kim Chris· 






Union Dorm Council 
Front: Dorothy Cadwell, Denl•e Nannlnga, Jiii Foreman Back: 
.lanet Rogn•tad, Jolene Wiii, Lynae Nielsen, Becky Linn, 
Slaent Stubbe, Sharla MaHHn 
Heemstra 
D.C. 
Front: Nori Odate, Bryant Tjeerd•ma, Mike Welcher Back: Wayne Tjeerd•ma, Milton Holecek, Al Cureton-R.D. 





Front: Brian Den Hartog, Mark Bloemendaal Back: Roy Vanloo, Daryl Beltman, Tom Behrens, Doug Tensen, Tim Rozeboom, Ray Reid-RD, 
Dave VanderPloeg 
Front: Kate Verver., Tammy Lindahl, Barb Van Meekeren Back: Lynn Cheyney-Rd, Paula Hettinga, 





Sherri Stubbs, Mlllle Slickers-RD, Janet Rognstad Back: Lynae Niel· 
10n, Sharla Maassen 
Off Campus RA's 
Front: Ann Schutte, Judy Nleuwendorp, Marlys De· 
Groot, Luann Freese Row 2: Irene Katt, Pam Paquin, 
Lynn Roos Back: Kim Wleklng, Mary Height-Rd, Tim 




Biii KosteH, Rick Navls, Al Cureton· 
RD, Robin Mcintyre, Loren Pemberton 







































































Cindy De. Gee.et 
Donna De. Hoogh 
Ltnda De. Jongh 
Randy De. Jongh 
Uea De. Krulf 
Al De. Voe 
Ed De. Voe 
Franklin De. Vrle.• 



















































































































































































































Bruce Van Aartaen 
Shella Van Abbema 
Linda Van De 
Kreeke 
Lori Van Den Elnde 







Nancy Van Dop 
Brent Vandcr Zwaa1 
Alvln Van En9ln 
Pam Van 
Grootbccet 
Leroy Van Kekerl• 
Harlen Van Maanen 
Keva Van Otterloo 
Robert Van Peureem 
Shirley Von 
Peureem 
Sheryl Von Sloten 
LeRoy Von Wyho 




Myra Vande Weerd 
Tammy Vande 
Zan do 
Tami Vander Aardc 
.lohn Vander Stelt 
Sharla Vender Wiit 
Barb Van' t Hof 
Kay Veenendaal 
Rod Veldhuizen 
Jana Ver Beek 
























































































Karyn De Boer 
Sarah De Haan 
Both Do Hoogh 
Denny De Jager 
Dale De Jong 
Lllo Do Krull 
Gary De Waay 
Tammy De Young 












































































































































Kirk Te Gootenhuls 





Mary Van Buren 
Tim Van Der Welde 
Brenda Van Galen 
Julie Van Hove 
Lynne Van Leerdam 
Marlin Van Peursem 
Marlo Van Peursem 
Starla Van Raven•waay 
Steve Van Hoeke.I 
Lila Van Wyk 
Mark Vanden Berg 
Dave Vander Aarde 
Deb Vander Laan 
Rollle. Vander lee 
Andy Van Der Maaten 
Mark V•nder Ploeg 
Joy Vander Schaar 
Danny Vander WerU 
David Vander WerU 












































































Marlye De Groot 
Clayton De Jong 
Deb De V1lol1 
Marla De Vries 
C1I Dean 








































































































Cindy Ten H•ken 








Kim V•n Drunen 
Bry•n V•n Gorp 
Bub V•n Meekeren 
Hul•n V•n Oort 
Jolene V•n Oort 
Keith V•n Peur•em 
Muy V•n Pheenen 
D•ve V•n Wyk 
John V•nde K•mp 
Cumen V•nde 
Stouwe 
P•ttl V•nden Hull 
E•ther V•nder 
Gr lend 
Jeff Vonder Velde 






































Nina H. Abbott 
Natural Science 
Saugerties, NY 
Rudy Lee Allen 
Business/ Econ. 
Sheldahl, Iowa 
Hanl Hanna Award 
Chemistry /Math 
Belt Sahour, Jordan 
Barbara Sue Bahrke 
Social Science 
Pierson, Iowa 
Mark W. Adamson 
Physical Education 
Cherokee, Iowa 
Patricia J . Archer 
Business Admln. 
Albert City, Iowa 
Peter Kim Back 
Christian Ed. 
Hartley, Iowa 
Beverly Ann Bahrke 
Social Science 
Pierson, Iowa 
Jerome R. Barry Camille H. Belling Daryl Jay Bettman Steven C. Bihrer Cynthia Lu Blake 
Behavioral Science Music Biology P .E./Bus. Ad. .Psych./ Religion 
Woodbine, Iowa Sioux City, Iowa Orange City, Iowa Storm lake, Iowa Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Jerald R. Bollard Paul W. Bollard Lila B. Boote Nanette M. Branch Diane Marie Broek 
Business Admin. P.E./Business Ed. Humanities Humanities Biology 
Pocahontas, Iowa Pocahontas, Iowa Sioux Center, Iowa Hackensack, N.J . Sioux Center, Iowa 
Mark David Bush Kerry lee Carter Sara Lynn Cordes Cathy Lynn Cosgrove Brian T. Cottrell 
Music Humanities Physical Education Psych. / Christian Ed. Christian Ed./Bus. Ad. 
Des Moines, Iowa Sioux City, Iowa Allison, Iowa Edmonds, Washington Cleghorn, Iowa 
lchael J . DeKrey Thomas l. DeVrles, Jr. Robert J. DeYoung Blaine Dulstermars Dale H. Dykema 
rhemlstry Business Admln. Phys. Ed./Chrlst. Ed. Physical Education Social Science 
lolton, S.D. Sergeant Bluff, Iowa Randolph, Wisconsin Alton, Iowa Byron Center, Mich. 
Carolyn K. Erickson Luann F. Freese Vickie L. Gardner Jeri Lynn Hass Denise A. Helman 
Social Science Sociology Physical Education Social Work Theatre I speech 
Marathon, Iowa Dike, Iowa Wall Lake, Iowa Independence, KS Movllle, Iowa 
• 
Paula L. Hettinga Cindy Lou Holden Cathy L. Hoogeveen Dean A. Hoogeveen Debra A. Hoogeveen 
Humanities Social Science Christian Education Business Ad./P.E. Physical Education 
Ontario, Cal. Sheldon, Iowa Larchwood, Iowa Akron, Iowa Lester, Iowa 
Bruce A. Hop Rodney J. Hop Larryl B. Humme Jeffery H. Jansen David A. Janssen 
Business Ad./Psych. Biology Sociology Physical Education Business Admln. 
Orange City, Iowa Orange City, Iowa Hull, Iowa Lynden, W ashlngton Maurice, Iowa 
Terry L. Johnson Galen H. Kaemingk Julie L. Klaver Rachel R. Klay Lois I. Koele· 
Business Education Math/Physics Art Psych./Sociology Business Admln. 
Bode, Iowa Lynden, Washington Jewell, Iowa Orange City, Iowa Clinton, Wisconsin 
anda I. Kooima Allyn M. Korver Ruth A. Kruse Peggy S. Langel Scott R. Lensink 
Humanities Biology Social Science Business Education Business/ Econ. 
Orange City, Iowa Alton, Iowa Burt, Iowa Remsen, Iowa Garfield, Arkansas 
Tammy L. Lindahl Jane L. Mais Susan K. Meinen David L. Menning Gracia N. Moret 
Psychology Physical Education Social Science Math Social Work 
Pine City, Minn. Lynden, Washington Cedar Grove, Wis. Alton, Iowa Sioux Center, Iowa 
1san K. Moss Denise M. Nanninga Judy L. Nieuwendorp Norimichi Odate David A. Olivier 
b. Science / Soc. Theatre/ Speech Sociology /Psych. Religion Business Admin. 
:ience Ewing, Virginia Sheldon, Iowa Tokyo, Japan Stickney, S.D. 
range City, Iowa 
bisti L. Olson Carol L. Oolman Loren A. Pemberton Rhonda R. Pennings Dennis D. Peters 
~sychology Physical Education Sociology English / Art Physical Education 
~urnsville, Minn. Orange City, Iowa Davenpret, Iowa Orange City, Iowa Little Rock, Iowa 
Annette Ranschau David A. Reinders Jill J . Rethmeir Ronald K. Rogge Barbara J . Romkema 
P .E./Business Ed. Business Admin. Biology Publice Management Humanities / English 
Alvord, Iowa Alton, Iowa Laurel, Iowa Longmont, Colorado Orange City, Iowa 
Kim E. Rubsam Colleen K. Schmidt Dean J. Schoes Nancy E. Schoep Edward H. Schreur 
Biology Humanities Business Education Business / Econ. Sociology 
Sanborn, Iowa Grundy Center, Iowa Cherokee, Iowa Orange City, Iowa Orange City, Iowa 
Mark J. Siemonsma Sue A. Siemonsma Douglas L. Smit Jeanne A. Sohn Daniel J . Sorenson Dci 
Journalism Art Business Admin. Business Ed. / P.E. Business Admin. Bll 
Sheldon, Iowa Sac Ciyt, Iowa Sioux Center, Iowa Primghar, Iowa Paullina, Iowa Ed 
Pa 
Julie A. Starkenburg Judy E. Sweetman Dawn R. Te Brink Renita L. Te Slaa Dennis J . Ten Clay 
Physical Education Humanities English/Lib. Science Humanities Business Admin. 
Boyden, Iowa Warwick, New York Alton, Iowa Hull, Iowa Sheldon, Iowa 
Douglas K. Tenser Lucinda K. Tigges Carol A. Van Brocklln Larry W. Van Donslear Brenda J . Van Gorp 
Biology P .E. / Christian Ed. English Biology Social Work 
Hull, Iowa Lanark, Illinois Storm Lake, Iowa Archer, Iowa Orange City, Iowa 
Sandra F. Van Lois A. Vander Maten 
Norlan D. Van Gorp Roy A. Van Loo Ravenswaay Robert E. Van Wyk Business 
Humanities Business Econ./P.E. Business Education Social Science Administration 
Orange City, Iowa Lynden, Washington Sioux Center, Iowa Orange City, Iowa Orange City, Iowa 
David P. Vander Ploeg Linda L. Vander Stoep Brent W. Vermeer Scott L. Vos Brian W. Voss 
Business Ad./Chrlst. Social Work Biology Business Econ. Business Admln. 
Ed. Oak Harbor, Wash. Orange City, Iowa Grundy Center, Iowa Parkersburg, Iowa 
Paullina, Iowa 
Joveda R. Walsh 
Patrice L. Voth Glorene J. Wallace Kimberly L. Waller Bevahlor Scl. / Publlc Daniel L. Wedel 
Recreation Business Admln. Social Science Mgt. Business Admln. 
LeMars, Iowa Rock Valley, Iowa - . Holstein, Iowa Alta, Iowa Hollandale, Minn. 
148 Seniors 
Jayne M. Black 
Biology 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Jerry W. Jones 
Business/Econ. 
Humboldt, Iowa 
Delores M. Simmelink 
Humanities 
Hartley, Iowa 







Banji De Jong 







Mary F_. Hansen 
Social Science 
George, Iowa 
Mary Lu Mauritz 
Math 
Ames, Iowa 
Roger K. Smit 
Art 
Newton, Iowa 
Kim E. Wleklng 
Biology 
Sioux Falls, S.D. 
Earl F. Harberts Deborah J. Helmus 
Physical Education Music 
Orange City, Iowa Bedford, Iowa 
Joan A. Olney Janice A. Schulte 
Humanities Bio logy 
Marathon, Iowa Rock Rapids, Iowa 
Richard A. Smith Eunice M. Somsen 
Philosophy Biology 
Miiiviiie, N.J. Orange City, Iowa 
Bradley J. Zeutenhorst 
Physical Education 















Another school year has drawn to a close. During this year we have experienced many changes. 
A new decade has dawned. Northwestern has a new president. A dream has come true In the form 
of the Rowenhorst Student Center. People have changed. Senion are looking forward to new 
lives, new beginnings. Now Is their chance to use their new found wisdom In the everyday 
workings of life. Although some changes may not seem to be the best now, we as Christians must 
know that God has a plan for everything which wlll be revealed to us when the time Is right. Let us 
use our wisdom to find the new beginnings God has planned for us. 
My very special thanks to Curt Huizenga, Cindy Jew, and Richard Smith for their hard work on this year's book. 
STAFF: 
David Berkenbush 
Ryan Corbin 
Lori Duncan 
Patty Greenfield 
Curt Huizenga 
Cindy Jew 
Linda Wilterdink 
Bob Burgett 
-- -· -

